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FOREST BIOLOGY FALL PAC REVIEW
AGENDA
Wednesday, October 15, 1997 (Seminar Room)
10:00 A.M. Welcome, introduction, antitrust statement Lazar
10:15 IPSTUpdate Baum,Malcolm
F-010 (SOFTWOODS) DUES FUNDED CONSORTIUM PROJECTS
(1.1 Professional, 4 Support Staff)
11:00 F-010 Mass Clonal Propagation of Improved Conifers Pullman








Embryo Development (FO10 - Goal 5) Pullman
Conversion Update (FO10 - Goal 6) Montello
12:00 Lunch
1:00 Zygotic Embryogenesis
Zygotic vs. Somatic Germination (FO10 - Goal 5) Peter
cDNAs, library, antibody marker updates (FO 10-8,9) Peter
1:20 Molecular Biology - Softwoods
Differential Display -Introduction (FO10 - Goal 10) Cairney
Somatic Embryos - Stage specific markers Johns
(F010 - Goal 10a)
EXTERNALLY FUNDED & STUDENT PROJECTS RELATED TO F010
1:40 Gene expression during embryogenesis
Zygotic (FO10 - Goals 10a,b,c) Xu
Somatic(FO10- Goal 1Od) Xu
2:20 Vicilin Storage Protein Gene in LP (FO10 - 10a) Perera
iii
2:40 Activated Carbon/Media Interactions (F010- Goals 1,4,5) Van Winkle
3:00 Break
3:15 Vegetative Expression of Floral Genes in Loblolly Pine Perera, Ge
(State of GA goals)
Summary Cairney
F-011 DUES FUNDED CONSORTIUM PROJECTS (0.4 Professional,
1.0 Support Staff)
3:40 F-011 Mass Clonal Propagation of Genetically
Improved & Engineered Hardwoods
Program and Goals (FO11 - Goals 4,5,7,8) Peter
Cottonwood Regeneration & Transformation Update Peter
(FO11 - Goals 1,2)
Model Systems for Fiber Formation (FO11 - Goal 6) Peter
EXTERNALLY FUNDED PROJECTS RELATED TO F011
Gene Regulation Studies (FO11 - Goal 3) Cairney
Stress gene regulation (FO11 - Goal 3) Destefano
Activation of Regulatory Peptides
PAM / PGL (FO11 - Goal 3) Cairney
5:30 Dinner
6:30 Speaker-InformationServices BobPatterson
Thursday, October 16, 1997 (Seminar Room)
8:00 A.M. Coffee and Donuts
NON-DUES FUNDED CONSORTIUM PROJECTS RELATED TO F011 CONTINUED
8:15 Gene Regulation Continued
LP6 (FO11- Goal3) Destefano
GeneRegulationSummary Cairney
-iv
NEW PERSONEL, GRANTS ACTIVITY, STUDENT RESEARCH, PUBLICATION
ACTIVITY AND DISCUSSION OF DUES-FUNDED CONSORTIUM RESEARCH
9:00 John MacKay(NewAssociateScientist) MacKay
Past and Future Research
9:45 Grant Proposal Activity, Student Research, Pullman, Peter
Publications,IPSTmeetinghost Cairney
10:15 Break
10'30 Comments on Research Programs, Questions, PAC
Discussion, Issues
12:00 Adjourn (Lunch will be available at 12:00)
vi
F-010 GOALS FOR FY 1997-1998
1. Improve initiation protocol to meet target of 35°.
Run Summer Expts.
Evaluate Summer Expts.
Run & Evaluate Winter Expts.
2. Metals analysis of somatic and zygotic embryos.
Analyze somatic embryos for metals content.
Analyze female gametophyte tissue over embryo development cycle.
Repeat zygotic embryo & gametophyte analysis, more trees.
3. Evaluate new cultures for performance in current Protocols.
4. Improve quality of early-stage embryos in liquid media.
5. Improve maturation protocol.
6. Establish 50+ seedlings from each of 5 genotypes.
7. Continue work on analysis of zygotic embryos for amino acids.
Extraction, Purification, Derivitization Method for Small Amounts of Embryos.
HPLC Analysis Equipment, Repeatable Analysis
8. Evaluate concept of antibody staining for predictive developmental markers.
9. Develop high quality cDNA libraries representing staged loblolly pine zygotic embryo development.
10. Gene expression during conifer embryogenesis.
Identify marker genes which are active at specific stages of zygotic embryo development.
Clone and sequence gene fragments.
Use information to expand usefulness of these markers, applying them to somatic genotypes.
Identify marker genes which are active in somatic embryos during development.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































· To compare and evaluate somatic embryo
quality and germination potential, we tested for
the ability of immature zygotic embryos to
germinate.
· Identify the relative timing of critical
developmental events, e.g. shoot and root apical
meristem autonomy, and correlate these to our
staging system.




· Surgically remove embryos
· Place embryos on germination media
- < 10 embryos/plate
· Grow in the dark for 1 week
· Grow in continuous light for _6 weeks
· Evaluate embryos for germination with
dissecting microscope
Experimental Design
· Isolate (> 50) immature embryos from stages
5, 6, 7, 8, 9.1, 9.2
· Follow our normal protocol for germinating
somatic embryos
- no hormone germination media
- 1 week dark
-_6 weeks continuous light
· Analyze for growth and germination
Scoring Growth & Germination
i
· Germinated embryos were defined as
having both a growing shoot and root.
· Embryos with only a growing root or only
a growing shoot were also scored.
· Hypocotyl and root lengths were measured.
· Cotyledon greening and morphology were
assessed.
Zygotic Embryos: Stages 4-6 
Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6 
Zygotic Embryos: Stages 7-9.2 
--- 
Stage 7 Stage 8 Stage 9.1 Stage 9.2 
Embryo Viability
i
· To validate that our _2o
11o
dissections were not too _oo
damaging, we quanti- 9080
tated the percent live _ 70D 60
0J 50
embryos from each _ _o
stage. 30
20
· Live embryos had green _oo
cotyledons and hypo- so 60 70 80 9_ 92
cowls that were growing. Stage
Cotyledon Development Occurs
Normally
· To investigate _2o-
cotyledon development no- _ _lo_°'m_'KISnormal100
we quantitated the 90
80-
percent that were _ 70
o 60-
normal vs. abnormal. = so-
40-
· The younger the 30
20-
embryos, the more _o
that formed abnormal o ..... , ,
5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 9.1 9.2
cotyledons, s_






· Average hypocotyl _ n
length increases with _ _o
maturity ._ 8





6.0 7.0 8.0 9.1 9.2
Stage




· Shoots form on _40%
of stage 5 embryos _IOO9o_i !ii 1
· Shoot apical meristem ._ 7o
autonomy established _ 60
_ 5o
at or before stage 5 -_ 40
m 30
· % of shoots decreases _ 2o
_ lO
(delayed?) as roots are _
formed _ o9 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 9.1 9.2
Stage
Root Development & Mersitem
Autonomy
i i ii ii ii i
· Root emergence or _ _oo
autonomy of the root i 9o :
apical meristem 70
6O
occurs at stage 7 _ so
m 40
_:::!ili!i!i::i!i::i::ii'iii/::;:ii!ii::iii!::i!!i::iiii::::il"iii: ::_ _:::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
· Root emergence '_ 30
increases with _. 20
embryo maturity _ XOoU





· Average root length ... ,8
increases with ._ _6
_ 14
embryo maturity _ ,2
10
C 8
· Roots grow similarly _ 6
from stage8 on; 4
however, there were _ 2





quency increases with _50









Transition from Shoot to Root Emergence
100
9O
· When roots emerge 80
before shoots they 70
possibly delay shoot _ 60_ 5o
40
emergence _ 30-
· Root emergence 20tparallels germination _o0 w- -r I I l




· Shoots emerge first in stage 8 embryos; whereas, in
stage 9.1 embryos roots emerge first.
· Root meristem autonomy, possibly formation.,
limits germination both in immature zygotic and
somatic embryos
· Somatic embryos develop to stages 7-8
· Early stages (up to stage 6-7) of somatic embryo






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































F-011 GOALS FOR FY 1997-1998
1. Initiate invitro regeneration experiments with commercially relevant Populus clones from the
northwest and southeast.
2. Initiate transformation of Populushybrids and Populus deltoides
3. Construct nonproprietary sequences for stable, high level expression oftransgenes useful for
transformation studies.
Evaluate the effect of an AU rich sequence on the stability / translation of a mRNA.
Test usefulness of viral translational enhancers in transient assays.
4. Explore approaches for creating transgenic cottonwood with improved cambial growth and fiber
properties and characterize fiber properties of short rotation cottonwood.
5. Investigate the feasibility of using conserved sets of genes that when overexpressed in cottonwood are
predicted to stimulate the rate of cambial cell divisions, promote xylem tracheary elements or fiber
differentiation, stimulate xylem cell elongation...
6. Continue development and use of Z elegans as a model system for isolating and elucidating the
mechanisms that regulate tracheary element differentiation and fiber properties.
7. Isolate cellulose synthase gene(s) from cottonwood cambium and differentiating xylem cells.









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































97-'98 Goals F-011: Mass Clonal Propagation of
Genetically Improved Hardwoods
· Improve Fiber Properties · Transformation
- Explore Approaches - Regeneration
- Investigate Feasibilities - Transformation
- Develop IPST Links ° Gene Regulation
- Characterize Fibers - Expression Vectors




· Goal 1 - Regeneration · Goal 2 - Transformation
- Propagated sterile - Obtained pBI121 with an
shoots; to bulk up ER resident Green
material for sterile Fluorescent Protein and
leaves transformed into
- Standardized shoot Agrobacterium
regeneration system tumefacians





° Goal 3 - Gene Expression ° Goal 4- Approaches
- Established liquid - Grant to stimulate
suspension cultures of C175 cambial cell divisions
for transient assays submitted to USDA and
- Obtained DNAthat DOE
encdoes the Omega and ° Goal 4 - Characterize
TEV enhancers Fibers from Plantation
- Need to construct & test Grown Hardwoods
vectors with translational
Methods developmentenhancers
- Recruited MS student
Fiber Property Improvement
· Goal 5- Feasibility · Goal 6- Z. elegans
- Attracting graduate - Standardized in vitro
students differentiationsystem
- Consulting with other - Vector construction
faculty - Standardizing
- Giving A390 transformation assays




· Goal 7-Cellulose Synthase · Goal 8- IPST Links
- Created alignment of all - Hiroki Nanko
known Cel A like sequences - Don Dimmel
- Designed degenerate - Art Ragauskas
primers
- Designed specific primers
- Obtained cDNA library
from cambial region of
Aspen from Lin Ge
76
Goal: Modify Fiber Properties to Improve
Pulping Efficiency and Paper Quality
· Use model system to dissect the cellular :i _'_ .._
and molecular mechanisms that control
cellulose angle, wall thickness, fiber cell !;_
length, lignin quantity and quality _;_
° Isolate critical genes that regulate
fiber cell wall properties
° Develop and test strategies to modify
fiber cell wall properties







- No cell division
- 50% Tracheary Elements i!_i
in 3 days
77
Uses of Z. elegans Model System
i
° Rapid identification of DNA sequences
that regulate gene expression in
differentiating tracheary elements
· Rapid tests of novel gene function
- subcellular localization
- overexpression
- dominant negative mutations
- antisense
° Rapid tests of strategies for altering
xylem cell properties
Uses of Z. elegans Model System
° Signal transduction of hormone
responses in xylem differentiation
· Mechanisms of cytoskeletal organization
and control of secondary wall formation
- pattern of cellulose synthesis
- assembly of secondary cell wall components
° In vivo dynamics of cellular processes
78
Establishing Z. elegans In vitro
Differentiation and Transformation






-Cellculture 40.,- ?: ::_:_ I ]:,:::_: D Percent
conditions 20.,- Z:/:: - -..::
- Media preparation & 0 ,i_!__!i! ::::i__ _,=_.?
composition 1 2 3 4 5
Experiment
Current Goals for Z. elegans
· Standardize transformation procedure
· Construct three vectors to identify
- 1. Gene regulatory sequences
- 2. Subcellular location of novel proteins
- 3. Overexpression and antisense expression to
establish function of proteins
· Test newly constructed vectors
79
Current Goals: Vector Construction
· Standardizing · Gene Regulatory Seqences
Transformation - 1. Quantitative marker
- Testing with ER-GFP (GUS) to assay expression
level from 5' & 3' sequences
of interest
- 2. Internal control (GFP-
HDEL) to quantitate
transformation efficiency
Current Goals: Vector Construction
· Subcellular localization · Overexpression &
- In frame cloning sites to antisense expression
make amino and - Gene of interest
carboxy terminal expressed from strong
fusionsto GFP promoter
· Test with Rac proteins - Internal control (GFP-
HDEL) to identify cells
that are transformed




· Test SAM promoter and GFP-HDEL
· Test CDPK for role in xylem differentiation
(Initiated with seed grant funding with
Jung Choi Dept. of Biology Georgia Tech)
· Test for subcellular location and functions

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Role of the Suspensor in Early
Embryo Development




· Required for early zygotic
embryo development
· Believed to regulate sponsor
development
134
Role of the Suspensor' Background
i
· Zygotic conifer suspensor' little is known





of the mass of
the embryo
Role of the Suspensor: Strategies
· Differentially
d Expressed Genes









Role of the Suspensor: Objectives
I I II
Isolate Suspensors from Zygotic Embryos
Isolate and characterized Genes Biological
expressed in the Suspensor Role
Markers o{fSuspensor _ Monitor
Development Development
Improve
Analyse Embryogenic Cultures ._ Multiplication
Assess the effect of culture media & Quality
Role of the Suspensor: Progress
I I I
· PCR amplified cDNAs from Suspensors
and Embryo Heads
· Differential Display' Compare cDNAs
· Next' Substractive Hybridization to obtain
Genes that may be more highly
expressed in the Suspensor
136
A lignin mutant in pine
un i
NCSU, Forest Biotechnology Group
A lignin mutant in pine
i





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A lignin mutant in pine' Overview
A CAD a!lozyme with very little activity
_Gene inheritance, Genetic mapping
Mutant form of the cad gene' Cad-n l, a "null allele"
Molecular analysis
Crosses, pedigree analyses
Grow and analyse plants with mutant gene
Gene expressionChemical analyses &Pulping experiments
Plants with modified lignin and with less iignin
-Extensively altered lignin composition
-Lignin more easily removed
A lignin mutant in pine' Findings




- Maps to the same Genomic Region as the Cad Gene
Lignin Content of Mutant Seedlings is 86-91% of
Normal
Lignin Polymer Incorporates the Substrate of
CAD and Unexpected Monomer
139
Hypothesis



































































A lignin mutant in pine' Genetics
· Mutant discovered by analyzing allelic
variation
Mutant gene lead to mutant plants
A lignin mutant in pine' Genetics
Tools to Investigate Genetic Architecture
in Pine
Haploid Megagametophyte
- Segregation and Inheritance Analyses
- Genetic Mapping
Pedigrees of Ioblo!ly pine
- Inheritance over 3 Generations
-Identify existing Mutant Plants and Seeds
143
A lignin mutant in pine' Future Work
I II
· Lignin structure and properties
(Collaboration with NCSU)
- USDA grant
-Lignin Removal and Reactivity (D. Dimmell,
Wood Chemistry Group)
· Preproposal to Agenda 2020
-MacKay, Dimmell, Peter, Pullman






Genetic dissection of S. E.' Background
· Variation between genotypes or lines is very
significant
Variation within genotypes or lines
Genetic vs Developmental vs Environmental
variation are confounded










Genetic dissection of S.E.: Why?
II
· Identify factors that determine success
rates
- Determine relative importance of genotype and
other factors in the response to tissue culture
-Manipulate conditions or adapt strategies
. Help capture a greater number of
genotypes, including recalcitrant
genotypes
Genetic dissection of S.E.: How?
· Goal' Undestrand the Architecture of the
Genetic Control of S.E.
· Initiation Rate' First Target
- MajorBottleNeckfor Success




Genetic dissection of S.E.' How?
· Estimate Heritability to establish the
Magnitude of Genetic Control
Determine type of Genetic Effects' Additive
vs Dominance
Determine importance of Maternal, Paternal
and Embryo genotypes using Controlled
Crosses
147

